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LATE AND INTERESTING FCCI-- I CHTSJL.
By way of California, we have ,r ' from

Hong Kong to tbe 1st ofJune. , Mr. an ', the
American Commissioner, lately made a-- visit to
Foo-cbo-w. The Governor-Gener- al ofthe province

FOB THC COMMEUCUL.

V TRIBUTE OF RESPECT- - V'
At a regular meeting of Old North State tent,

No. 97, 1 O. of R on Wednesday, August 23d,

i854, the following Preamble and Resolutions were

presented and adopted, via;
Wbebeas, It bath pleased Almighty God, in tbe

inscrutable manifestations ofhis divine provWenca
to remove from among us, at the meridian ofltfe,
and in the midst of his usefulness, oar highly es-

teemed and well beloved Brother Eowaap . AJ-ein- s,

who departed this life on the 19tu Instant,
Therefore, , .
. Resolved, That by thU melancholy stroke of the
fell destroyer Death, the chain whieh encircles us

Clarendon. : 7'"

It is said that tbe recent despatches received
front Mr. Buchanan disclose' important facts. A
sharp correspondence has taken place on- - Central
American affairs.. Lord Clarendon most
extreme British pretensions n" that quarter, and
our ministers states the position of the United
States, as defined by the Clayton and Bulwer trea-
ty, to be immovable, and that tbe BririsTj protec-
torate over tbe colouies and settlements nnder it,
must be abandoned.

Did you every present your account to the de
fendant 1 inquired a lawyer of bis client. I did
sir. "tr ' ' "

What did he say, sir 1 He told me to go to the
'

deU, sir. ''',' -

Well, and what did yon after that Why", tbenJ
I came to you. .f "

NOTICE.
Subscribers as au cessors of JonsTHE Co , have on the l'ilh inst., entered into

oartnership for the purpose of carving on the Dry
Good and Hardware business in the Town of Wil-
mington, under the firm of A. Maclean 6l Co.
Thev will conduct the business at the ttore oecu
pied by ihe late firm, and solicit for themselves
the patronage ol wiejuiblic.

- ANDREW MACLEAN,
JAMES I. McCALLUM.

Julv 13.

- ifoMvay s Ointment and I 'ills are superior
Remedies for Bad Legs and all kinds of Wounds

Tbe surprising salt of these invaluable medi
cines throughout the Union, is the most convinc-
ing groof of their efficacy in curing bad legs old
wounds, and scrofulous sores. Thousands of peo
ple who have sutiered from these dreadful mala-
dies, have been cured by their use, after every
other remedy had failed ; and ft is a fact, beyond
all donbt, that there is no case, however obsti-
nate or bad, that may not be shortly enred by
these wonderful medicines, therefore the afflicted
xhould immediately try Holloway's Ointment and
Pills. ' . . 69 3t.

A REPRIEVE. We do not refer to a reprieve
from Capital Punishment. There is a slow torr
tare, from which a respite ia equally desirable.
We refer to Dyspepsia a word in which all the
horrors of indigestion are summed up. To the
sufferers of this painful and harassing disease, we
can hold out not only bright hopes, but the cer-

tainly of immediate relief and permanent cure.
There is a tonic, cordial and alterative principle
in Hoofland's German Bitters, which inevitably
arrests and changes the morbid action of the sto-
mach and tho secretive organs, removes the dis-

ease, and restores to health. Prepared by Dr. C.
M. Jackson, Philadelphia. - f G8-6- L

t3f A SECRET FOR THE LADIES-NO- W

TO PRESERVE BEAUTY. Don't use Chalk.
Lily White, or any of the .cosmetics, to
conceal a faded or sallow complexion. .

If you would have tho roses brought back to
your cheek, a clear, healthy and transparent skin,
and life and vigor infused through the system, get
a bottle of Carter's Spanish mixture, and take it
according to direction. It does not taste quite
as nejj as your sweet meats ; but if after a few
doses yon do not find your health and beanty re-

viving, your step elastic and vigorous, snd the
wholo system, refreshed and invigorated liko a
Spring morning, then your case is ho less, and
all tho valuable certificates wo possess, go for
naitibt." It is tha greatest" purifier of the blood
known ; i perfectly harmless, and at ibo same
lime powerfully efficacious. '

See advertisement. "
- 62 1 m.

HUME 1)1 1:
PREPARED BY A PUYSCIASOF THIR-

TY YE ARS EXPERIENCE.
AT the request of many of my patients, I have

to put up a class of ray most effi-
cient prescriptions In tne form of Family Medicine
each one suited to a particular disease, and not
like the manufacturers of the many nostrums and
panacea ot the day, promulgate to the world thai
any one compound will cure all diseases, and who
(in the words of the great Italian physicinn Spai-lamzan- i)

"put medicine of vhich they know tittle
into bodice of which they know teem.'

J. ti. ROSE. M. D.
DR. J- - S. KOSE'S NERVOUS AXD ilSOSATLXG

CORDIAL,
. For Heart Dlsease.all Nervous A flections, Flatu-

lence, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, IMen
ralzia, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it is almost miraculous in its effect
50 eenie a bottle.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S SA RSA PA RILL A COM
POUSlt, this preparation is made of freh Hon-
duras Sarsaparitla, and combined with other in-
gredients to render it the very best Blood Purifier
made, as a Spring and Summer Medicine or
Drink, It is palatable, refreshing and medicinal j it
i alsoefncacioasin enriching the Blood, caring all
Skin Eruptions and Diseases, Scrofulous, Sores,
Venereal Diseases and its bad effects upon the con
stitution, Dropsical Swellings, Kheiiinniim, fiom
Mercury, Biles, Old Soro, Kidney and Bladder Af-
fections, and raising up a weak and broken con-
stitution from any cause. r--

Price tl for quart bottles ; 60 cents for small
battles

DR. J. S. ROSE'S PAIN CURER will cure
Stiff Neck, Sore Throat, Pains in the face, side,
back or limis, from 'a Cold. It cures Sprains,
Chilblains, Cramps or - Pain in the Stomach or
Bowel. Price I2ie. 25c and 60c.

DR. J. S. ROSES EX I'RACT OFBUCHU
is one or the best remedies ever used for diseases
of the Kidneys, fe bidder, dec. Price 50c.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S DYSPEP'flC COM-POUN-

a sure cure for 0ypepi, f.iver Com-
plaint, and Indigestion, when taken in conjunc
tion with his Alterative or Family Pills. Price of
both 75c.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S GOLDEN PILLS, for
falling of the Womb, Female Weakness, Debility
and Relaxation Price 60 cts.

DR J. S. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BAL
SAM; forall Bowell Complainl, Dycentnry, &e.
This mixture in one of the most important medi-
cines, and should be kept in all families, as a sooth.
ins preparation, it has no tqunl, and as a " Speci-
fic" ior Bowel Complaints, it has never failed.
Price 25 cents. ,

All whose constitutions are impaired by disease,
or weak by nature, should read Dr. J. S. Rose's
Medical Adviser, which contains a description of
tne diseases of our climate and the mode of treat- -
men I. It can be had without chartre of C. 4 D,
DvP.KK, Wilmington, N. U. t VAUGIIAN &
MOORK, Goldsbero's S. J. H INSDALF., Fayctte-vill- e,

WILLIAMS A. HAYWOOD, Raleigh, and
of Dealers renerally in every Ciy ard Town
throughout the State and Union.

tgrilENRT'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL:
The merits of this purely vegetable extract for
the rrmovnl and cure rf physical" (Hirst ration, gen-
ital debility, nervous atlections, &c. tc: arc ful-
ly described in another column of this taier, to
'Which trio reader Is referred. 92 per bottle, 3 bot-
tles for nix bottles for $8; 816 per doxen.
Observe thn marks of the cencinb.

Prepared only by S. ECOIIEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vino Street, below ' Eighth, Philadelphia,
Pa , TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE AD
DRESSED. - For Sale by all respectable Druggists
oV Merchants throughout the country. -

3TTHE Brazilian Remedy for Diarrhoea and
Dvaeotery. , Hundreds cau testify to its virtues
Prepared and sohl only by - C. &.

"Jnne 27. . , 41 tf. -

BANK OF CAPE FEAR,
WILMINGTON, S C.. Aug. 22th, 1854.

THE President, Directors, and Company Of the
of Cape Fear, will aoply to-- the General

Assemby of this State, at their next cession, for
so extension of the term of their charter aiid an
increase of iheir Capital Stock.

THOS. H. WRIGHT, Preiidrnt.
4ug. 29. 70-- 1 m.
... j-

COAL-CO- AL.

100 TONS Red Ash Egg Coal, to arrive, for
for sale by GEO. HARRISS.

-- Aug. 23. . ' . . . . .,, - 70. .

OFFICE WIL-- & RALEIGH R. R. CO.

' NOTICE
N ana. after 1st September next. all downO freight must be. paid for on delivery.-
- V J. NTJTT,

Arent Transportation.
Aog.26. ' ' " 69 6U

TUG KNOiT-SOUCTni- XG ; r
the Guard of Liberty t For the PreservationOR oar Native Rights. A new Paper, the motto

of which is, "America is the Asylum of the Oppres-
sed become ihe Oppressors." CsM snd subscribe. J

' " J. T. UN DS;
Aog. V6 "Sole Agent for WyniingtB'

BACOK per lb. rrtoRco, a
Hams, ti, C. Ill a cut,, 21 a 22Sides, do. a 10
Shouldrs, do. Pi a 10 NAVAL STORKS
Hog round, 0 a 00 Turpcntiwt.pr bl ifiO ft
Hams western, 00 s 00 fellow dip, a 3 4()
Sides. - - do. 8 a Virgin dip s 3 40shoulders, do.: 7 a 8 "'. 1 ei) 1 n tin
Butter, per lb., .18 a 26 Tar, 1 as a n no

ri r.r.r, per bul . . Plt.h, 2 iK) a
Northern mess, 918 a Roainbyialr,

do. prime. No. 1 1 7" a 2 80
Bitef Cattle. 100 Ho.z. 1 25 a I 37 j

lb.., 6 00 a 6 00 ,iNo. 2. I 15 a I 15
COKKF.R, per lb. .Spirit Tarf'i r .

St. Domingo, ' 12 13 per sail. 524 53
Rio, l s HN AlLb',perkej( lublbs.Lagaayrs, IS a 1 4 lut, 6 a 6
Cuua, none. Wrought, , 10 a UkIara, 15 a 16 OIL, ptrpall.
Cotton, per lb. S iSperhi, 1 23 1 I 9
Corn, per bus a EO Linseed, 1)5 a- - 1 10"
Candles, IS'. C. 14 a Li .Neat's foot. 1 50 a
do. Northern, 14 a lb Pork, Nonhrtn per bbV

.Idamantinc, 25 a 30 Mess, 15 00 a 16 ff
Sperm, 45 a 60 Prune, 15 00 a IS 50
Cheese, 11 s 12 Peas, per bushel.
Cotton Yarn. 10 s 17 B, Kye, 1 I2 a
do Oznahttrgs 0s 10 Cow. 1 15 a I IB

4- -4 N C Sheet - Pea Nnls a 1 10
ing, 7i 8 RICK, per 10'J lbs.

( Shwcting tij s 7 Cleaned, 41 a 0 OO

FLOUR, per bbl. Rough rit--c noin.
Kaycttevi)lc,8 75 s 9 25 per bush. 1 00 a
Baltimore, a STAVES, per 1000V
Canal, ex. 12 00 a li 00 W. O bbl. none, a
Ke n hers, 50 a 53 rough, none;- -

OLUK, per lb. Dressed, non,eV
American, 11 a 14 R.O. hhd

HAY. per 100 lbs rouj:h, 1
Eastern, I CO I 10 i Dressed, none.
N. River, 75 a 90 Shingles, per 1000.
Asli head-
ing,

Common. 3 1?4 a 0 CO
12 00 s Contract, 5 50 a

Hoilow- - Klaek's -
ware. " 3 a 4 lre S 00 s 6 BO

HION, per lb; ' Sail per bushel.
American, best re-

fined,
Turks Is

S a 5 land, 10 a 75
English assortcJ, H Blown, ' . none.
Swede best refin-

ed
Liverpool,

61 a per sack, 1 50 a
American sheer, a Soap, per lb.
Best .Swede Pole, . Si s 71
LUMB Kit, perl 000 f. ei. Brown, 61 s o
S. Sawed 15 00 a 16 11O Sicel per lb.
f loonns, 16 Otl a 17 00 German, IS
W boards 15 00 a 1G 00 Blistered, 6 7
Pland and iBrst Cast 20 25
scnniling, 13 00 a 15 00 Best quality

Wide board Millsnws.
edged, 14 00 a 15 00 ! G feet, 5 00 6 PO

Refuse half prire. Siijrnr per lb
RIVER LUMBER. IN. Orleans R 7

Klnorine, H 00 a 00 00 Porm Itico fU 8
Wde bo'rds 7 00 0 00 ;St t'rolx, 8
Scantlin?, a 6 CO f.ont. 104 II
Lard in bbls 10 a ITIM BER. per 1000 feet.

..do kczs II a 12 Shipping, 14(0 a 55 f 0
Limeprhbl. I 15 a I 25 Prime mill 11 00 a 12 TO
LIQUORS, per gallon. Common, 5 50 a 7 5.)

Peach brandv' Inferior. 3 50 a 4 OO
Apple, : C5 a 1 00 Tallow prlb 10 a II
Rye whiskey 50 a 1 00 Wl r.s5, per callon.
Reclined, 38 s 40 M;u"cir, I 00 a 4 00
N K Rum, 40 a 42 iPo 1, I 00 a 4
MOL4SSKS per gallon. 40 a
NewOrlcons, s 1

FREIGHT. To New York.
Rosin, 50 on deck, 60 under.
Turpentine, 70
Spirits Tnrp)te, 90 "
Yarn and Sheeting, 8 cents per foot.
Cotton per bale. j a l 75.
Pea Nuts, per bush. 8 cents.

To Pntt.XpKi.piitA.
Naval GO cts. defk. COStores, - - - on un.

Co under "
Sririts Turpentilie, . --

Yarn
JK) cts. per bbl.

and Sheeting,' --

Pea
8 " " foot.
8 " " bushel.Nuts, - - - -

COMMERCIAL.
REMARKS OX MARKET.

Tubpentijiic. .Since Saturday morning last, 181
bbls. Virgin ami Yellow Dip Turpentine, were sold
at S3 40 per. bbl.

SpiarrsTiHPKNTiNR 1 oC bbls changed hands
at 52 to 53 per gallon. .

Ecus 3Q hUU.Jie,. S I.Q pr bbl , and
170 do. al Sl,15 per bbl. for large bbls.

Ta. 82 bbls. were sold at $3,35 per bbl., in
good order.

Cotton. 21 bales, common-quality- , sold at 81
c nts per lb., and 40 do. middling quality, sold st
9 cents per lb.

Lasd. 23 kejs N C. Lard, sold from store, at
11 cents per lb., 00 days.

Salt. 175 cks Liverpool Salt sold at 8150
pL-- r sack, cash, and 500 hacks !. at $1 55 j r
sack. 'JO uays,

C'omn. Retailing from vessel at 90 cents per
buslwl, iucluding bags.

FlAJCB. 20 bbls. Fayetteville Super, sold at
i9.25 per bbl.

NEW YORK MARKET.
.' For thrte days preceding.

At:g. 20. The Ship, mid Com Li:t :

Cotton. The rust kel is scarcely so tirui, thouli
no actual decline can be quoted. The estimated
sales lor the three dajs are 2500 bales, niskinjr
a total for the week of 4500 bales. We quote 7 I
a 12J.

Southern Flour has been in active request, part-
ly for cxKrt, but mainly a a Kiib:tituie for We-
stern Canal, and prices are 37 a 5U cents higher.
Sales 7500 bbls.. (neatly half to arrive ) the mar-
ket cloning (irmly at n'J 25 a 1) 50 for mixed to
good straight brands Otorgi town IVtcrslmr?. Ac,
&0,62 a U.7S for favoiite, and 1U a 10,75 tor
fancies and extras.

Corn--$alt- s 145000 bushels, closing firm at
8U 87i 'or sound Western mixed, aud 88 a H'J

for sound Yellow.
Naval Stoics. North County Turpentine con-

tinues to-- be taken up as it art iv-s- . in small lots,
at 4 25 per 280 lb. Spirits Turpentine has im-

proved, but yesterday some lots on the wharf
Were dbsjosed or at 53 cents, cash in small
tots, 65 isobtainod, and a few hundred bbls.. (pre-
vious to yesterday.) in whole parcels, brought
Ihe me rice. Common Roin is scarce, and in
demaixl at full pt ices. The last sales of Wash-

ington Tar was 700 bbls. as it runs, at $3,75. We
notice since Tuesday, sab s of lOtlO bbls. Sptiits
Turpentine si 6: a 65 cent", cash, 'including 50
bbls. at 5" . 60 days, and 200 yester-evenin- g on
private tiuis; (MKtO Common llosiu. part to

I 80a 1.85 fr large North Cou my. and
flS-j- 1 80 per SlOlbfor Wilminsfon. UIiver-e- d

; 800 No. 2. $2 fier 310 lb ; snd 950 low grade
No. 1 and White, 52 25 a 3,50 i"-- r 280 lb.

. Riee. We have no change lo notice ; the mar-

ket is still dull. The sales of the week amonut .

to alwut 700 les at $3 37 a 4J. Tbe primer
descriptions are wanted.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKET.
'. Anff. 26. The North Carolinian remarks :

No change in price of Cotton demand good at
8 a 9.

Corn U lower, and the muket better supplied
at 1 a 1,1W.

.Tho demand for Flour still continues good, with
s tendency to improvement in prices some sale
made at 8.10 for super.

Spirits Turpentine 47 to 48 cents per gallon.
Ra do. no change.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
'"' CtMrretpondemce rf the Courier .

- Havana, Monday. Anr. 20, 1854. Messrs.
The wish vn the part .f purcha-

sers last week to learn later foreign intelligence
respecting Ibis article, and lire scars.ty of vessels
canscd but little business to be transacted, and
our market consequently opens raj her flatly tbs
Riorums. Sellers, bowerrr, do not pres the srti-cl- e

nin In vers. The fe transact lol.s have been
made 'at my last quotations. chleEy from second
haud, and a few parcels of strictly prima yellow
for Spain, realized as high as 7J riaW. The

are firm, as follows : Whites inf. to tlorrte,
7 a finals; Yellows inf.; to floret e, 5ia7rialsi
Browns, Nos. 11 to 12;6t a 5) rials; Cncuruchos,
Nos. 8 to 10, 4J a 6 rs., free oa board.

Aarut 21.- - Messrs. Editors .Our Sarar mar
ket coot innes very firm and the stock very light.
not over 25,000 boxes for sale. Yellow at ol a 7;
Brown 5 U fi ; Cncuruchos 4. a 5 rials. No
Mn scot ados b-t- t.

Last sales of Rice raneed at prices from 12 1 to
12 rials. Stock in first bsnds 800 casks, and on
shipboard 100 casks.

Molasses is scarce, st 8 rials Clayed.
Teasels scarce : Freights nominally rising, but

nothimj doing. . i. T.Exchanges dnIL .Nfw iorK yni prrio ,

doo Z prcui.

bearer) and or :'ia!y stui-e- d nothing more. It
was applied to annor bearers of Knights and Ba-
rons, who wen second fa rank to them... es-

quire was a geiiUemau, and had the right of quar-
tering arms on his shleWs, as also of wearing a
word, which dettoted gentility though he was

not girded with the knightly belt. This was the
esquire of chivalry of whom we-- have an amu-

sing burlesque iu the person of ; Sancho'Panzaj
the valorous attended of that famous knight, er
rant, Don Quixotte. Another class, feudal es
quires, consisted of those who bad not been dub
bed. ' Tbe sons of younger sons of Dukes and
marquises, the younger sons of viscounts carls, and
banons, and their eldest or with the eldest sons of
baronets and knights in all orders are regarded
in England as esquires by birth, though their
precedence, which differs widely, is regulated y
the ranks of their respective ancestors. Officers
of the Queen's court and household, her army and
navy, down to captains inclusive, doctors of law
barristers, and Physicians, are reputed esquirers.
A justice of the peace is only an esquire during
the term or his office; but a sheriff of the county
holds the title for life. In this country it is used
almost indiscriminately as aa expression of res
pect. N.-- York Sn lay Tims. J

i

ROBESON'S POST OFFICE, N. C.

The "Robeson's Post Office" having been trans
ferred from its former site, (the 18Ui inst.,) to
Brinkley's Depot, on the Wilmington and Man
chester Railroad, wl a Post Office called ,"Blaek
Rock" instituted at rts- - former site," it Is proper
to give notice therefore, to prevent the misdirec
tion of mail matter. Robeson's Post Office, al
though removed to Brinkleys Depot, some eight
miles south of its former site, is nevertheless, yet
called Robeson's.- -

A. J. SWINS0N, P. M.
Robeson P. 0.

Brinklcy Depot, N. C. Aug. 26, 1851.

Kossith ka PulbSkt are both residing in
London with their families. KosHith's two sons.
aged 10 and years, are attending school. The
family live- - in a ieiy plain and economical style- -

Pu'ky and bis wife, by their j"int witing, it

is stated in a London letter in the New York
rime, have md?thii year alMiut jEIOO. They
have five children. Madame PuNxy's father is a
wealthy banker of V tenna, but is forbidden to
give his only daughter a cent.. Her mot hit is
also living. Pulszkv's plended estate in Hungary
was seized by the Anstriuns at. tho time of his
arrest, and his beautiful castle subsequently con
verted into a hospital.

TERRIBLETRAGEDY.
. Portsmocth, Va., Aug. 26th. About dark last
night a young man by the name of John Turner,
an engineer in the machine shop of the S, & R
Railroad, was shot through the heart and instant
ly killed by Thos. II. II. Cocke, a watchman em
ployed by the company. Mr. Cocke, we are infor
med, delivered himself up, and is now in jail.
We forbear making any comment, as the case wil
undergo a thorough investigation. Globe.

TERRIBLE3 FIRE AT TROY, NEW YORK,
New Yoac, Aug. 26th. Troy. N. Y., has been

visited by the most terrible destructive fire that
ever befel an interior city or town in the United

' ' "

States.
The fire broke out yesterday afternoon, and

.raged for several Hours with the most destructive
fury in spite of every exertion to arrest the pro-
gress of the flames.

The fire commenced in the planing mill on the
corner of Front and Davison streets, and . spread
with the utmost rapidity,- - in consequence of a
high wind prevailing at the time.

Below Adams street over three hundred buil-
dings are now one mass of smouldering ruins, in-

cluding factories, machine shops, elegant private,
residences, &c. ,

The most valuable portion of tho city has been
destroyed. ,

"

The loss will certainly exceed one million. As
far as heard from insurances bad been effected to
the amount of a quarter of a million.

AN OLD PRIOTINgToFFICE.
M. Barth, printer, jit Brcslan, celebrated, a

short time ago, the 850th anniversary of the first
book printed in his establishment. This book is
a German legend of some rank, and appeared in
1504. M. Barth's printing office is the oldest in
Europe, and has been for 350 years uninterrupted-
ly iu the bands of his ancestors and himself. '

THE DANA ASSAULT.
Boston, Aug. 21. Wm. Uxford, convicted of

assailing Richard II. Dana, Jr., Esq., one of tbe
counsel for Anthony Burns, w as to-da- y sentenced
to eighteen months hard labor in the House of
Correction.

THE REMAINS OF COL. LOR ENG. .

Thesremains of Col. Charles Losing passed
Jacksonville, Fla., on the steamer Wclaka, on
Sunday, the 13 th instant, on the way to St. Au-
gustine, where they will be deposited in the fami-
ly burial ground. Col. Lomvo, although born in
.North Carolina, resided at St. Augustine for many
years previ ous to his going to California. He is
a brother of Col. Wm. W Lorimo, of the Rifles, who
won such merited laurels in the Mexican war.

v ... i - Charleston Courier.
DESTRUCTIVE CONFLAGRATION.

Dam mi scotta, Me. Aug. 23- - At Waldoboio, at
1 o'clock this afternoon, a fire broke out in the

' rear of the Hotel, and swept all the village from
William Tebbctl's large furniture store on North'
and East streets, as far' as the Baptist Meeting
house, whlclf wal saved. The property destroy-
ed included every store in the village. Every
building south and west to the river, and to Capt.
Kullison's on the south side.,. General Kennedy's
new ship, C.ipt James Cook's barque, both on the
stocks, all tho timber in J. Clark's yard, for a
large ship, both banks, the custom house and boat
office, were ail consumed. The loss must exceed

ARREST OF CAPT. H0LLINS.
New Toss, August 25. dpt. Hollinshas been

arrested here, at the instigation of Calvin Durand,
who suffered by the destruction of Grey town, and
held to bail. , The order of arrest was granted by
Judge Oakley, of the Superior Court.. The dam-

ages are laid at $14,000, The amount. of bail
given by Captain Uollins: was twenty, thousand
dollars. His sureties were Hon. Ileroan J. Red-fiel- d,

Collector of the Port; John' J. Cisco Sub-Treasur- er,

and J. Romney Brocbead, Naval Off-

icer. The arrest was made yesterday afternoon,
just as the Captain was leaving the city for Bos-

ton. After bail bad been rendered, be prosecuted
his journey thither.

'
HOTEL rOR COLORED PEOPLE.

A letter from New York states that Wm. B. As-to-ry

Josiah Perbam, Horace Greeley, P. T, Bar-ew- n,

Wm. H. Burroughs, of the Irving, and Cole-

man eV Stetson, of the Aator House, have pur-

chased the row ofbrick buildings facing the Bowl-

ing Green, and looking up Broadway. They will
demolish these buildings and erect upon' the site
a fine hotel, of brown sandstone. This hotel is in-

tended solely for tbe colored people of the United
States, j It will be leased to colored men; and
none but colored men and women will be allowed
t board there. : v

WILMINGTON. S. ,Cj
TUESDAY. AUGUST 20. IS3 1.

A

... , . THE RECIIABITE3.- - . -
We publish the Resolutions of tho Old North

State Tent, ef the L O. of Bechahitesf s ;a well
deserved tribute to the memory of their deceased
brother Eowasd N. Askin. Mr. Adkins w,s n

exemplary man, and consistent Christian. He

was a member of the Methodist E. Church, and

his death was gloriously triumphant in Christ his
' " 'Savior. ..-'-

'' "i

"SUBSIDENCE OF THE CHOLERA.
Owing to the small number of deaths from Cho-h'T- a

now occurring in the city of New York, the

Health eoBTmisstonees bare resolved to iss,ue no

more daily reports of it progress. r-

THE STANDARD.
Vfe find the random shot wo fired at the corrup-

tion of the party press Las found a lodgment in

the heart of the Standard. Tries to dodge too

but can't come Ft. We must think there is sorae- -;

thing in tbe remark : "Shoot into the tre some-

thing Wni fcll." Got abig fatjg?agpiia time.
' v ,

"VtUETWO WI5GS.

From The late Bm!iMtiott,f JnjJgeBaowaoi,
and other Indications of partialities for catholi- -

1 r,..,l, Vrt4"..... In Vr Vnrk and-- - - -viiuiviivCI9IU ilUU LliV

else where, it appears that there are two distinct
whigs to the Democratic Party, throughout the
Union. One is the patriotic democrats who have
an American heart ; tho other is the democrats
with a parly heart, who go for the Roman Catho-

lic Vote. One is truly the American Democracy,

the other is tho Roman Catholic Democracy.

Wonder which of these wings the Raleigh Stand-

ard will favor 1 The latter, we guess.

JESUIT'S OATH. ,;S
We publish on oar last page the Jesuit's Oatb.

The public will see that there in no reliance to be
placed on a Roman Catholic Jesuit, in regard to
the political interest of the' country or the social
happiness of the people Bound in allegiance, po-

litical and religious to foreign Potentate, they
can desttoy our Institutions through fraud and
corruption or by violence, not only" without re-

proof, but with the approval of their lawful sover-

eign, tbe Tope of Rome. , ..
Some of the Jesuits are native born-citizen- s of

this country and others hare been naturalized ;

both enjoy, in common with with --ill others, tbe
rights' of citizenship and are secure in the posses-
sion of property, reputation and life. And yet
they can deprive us of all these privileges, with
tbe sanction and applause of their Lawful Mas-
ter, a vHe ItaRan Ttiest

u nat is to oe aone in such a case, in these days
of piwtn corruption and intrigue, it is difiicut to
aay. It is not hard, however, to come to a right
eoneiasion, if we were permitted to exercise com-
mon sense and award justice in the case. Every
Jesuit should be treated as an alien, and deprived
of the right of voting and of holding propertyij
whether native or foreign. Why, this society has
been the object of censure even in Catholic conn-tri- es

in Europe. Their rascality was too much
for even Europe R Popery- - but they como here
and establish schools and colleges, and take quite
the lead in the array of the Roman Catholic Faith-
ful. They have just about as much business
among xp, in this Protestant country, as tbe Devil
has to Paradise. - J . - . .

AN0TTIER KUNCIO,
It is "said that the Pope is about to send another

Nuncio to this country, to settle "difficulties that
havo arisen between the foreign and American
born Bishops of the Roman Catholic Church.
Wonder If " His Holiness' will send another inan- -

fkinner.
A cotcmporary well observes : " If the Nuncio

of the Pone, amtihl Attend to the leviUmate busi- -- -
ess of the Church, and let Politicians and politics

alone, the probability is he would not meet with
any very serious opposition from the American
ixiople."

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN PORTSMOUTH.
About half past one o'clock on Friday morning

a fire broke out in tho lumber yard occupied by
Messrs. Niemeycr & White, on Water street, a
short distance North from High street, which re--

suitcu ui me total destruction oi tuc lumocr in me
yard, together with a storehouse and its contents
of lime, hay, cement, guano, &c. loss estimated
at $5000, but fully covered by insurance. The
building belonged to Dr. A. T. M. Cooke. From
the Portsmouth Globe extra we add a few more
particulars. , The brick building opposite the
lumber yard occupied by Messrs. Hore &, Rey-

nolds, brass founders, was several times on fire
and damaged to the amount of $150. A small
wooden tenement on the corner of High and Wa-- ,
ter streets, occupied as a residence, a bar, and a
saddler's shop was also several times on fire, and
nearly ruined. Messrs. Nieraeyer & White were
insured ia tho Hartford Office George M. Bain,
agent. The fire will cause no interruption in the
regular routine of Messrs. JT. & W's business op
erationsthe storehouse was not their place of
business, where their valuable stock was in store.
The fire department, which was by the
floating engine from the Pennsylvania, and the

" " -g IVIIU1U.
ed its duty nobly. '

The EugUsb Press and the G rej town Affair.
The English papers have begun to criticise the

bombardment of Grey town. Tbe Loudou Times,
f August 9th, saya--

Grey town U not a British possession; if it had
teen, measures would havo been taken to repel so
wanton and barbarous an attack; but we have at
this time no further interest in tho place than that
wbiobresulu from the commercial undertakings
in which British subjects may be engaged there.
It is impossible, however, to lose sight of the fact,
which stands recorded ia solemn t.f th.i
Britain waived and relinquished her rights to the

.protectorate of the Mosquito coast and of Grey-tow- u,

its principal trading station, on the express
"iw mw uuimq states that they would

in conjunction with ourselves, "guarantee tbe neu- -

. The Times goes oo to say that; this stipulation
has been violated on tlic part of the United States
by the destruction of Grey town, and that the con-- d

uct of Captain Uollins ,! is a contempt ef the au-
thority of bis own government, and a gross breach
f faith to every nation which may have mercan-

tile transactions carried on across tho Isthmus of
Nicaragua." - - ,;'

,
" The London News, on this subject, remarks :
'

Tha United States have shown In this, as they
dtllo-t- f fl Koszta aff.Ur, and in other instances,
that tha rights ef the American nation and of
American, citizens shall not suffer for want of vig-

or oh the part of the American executive. All w

have to do ts to take care that out of this Grey-tow- n

affair oar govenimenfc do not contrive to stir
up ill bleod between ourselves and the Americans.

JUDGE BRONSON ACCEPTANCE.

New Tore, Aug. JL JWo Bronaon's accep-

tance of the Hard' nomination foe Governor is
' "

acialiy announced. f -- r J f

PORT OF- - WILMINGTON. AL6UST 29.

ARRIVED.
25. Scbr. Agnes H. Ward, Moore, from Charles

ton, to Kaukin & Mart m.
Stesmer Sun, Rush, from Fayettevillc, to Jos,

- . .J. Liobht. -

8 learner Flora McDonald, Hurt, from Fayette- -
ille.-t- o T. C. & B. O. Worth
Scbr. John A. Taylor, Walker, from New. York,

to DeRoaset P Brown,
Scbr. J. C. Manson, Rabon, from Shallotte, to

Anderson &Savsge. .
28. Steamer Sorav. Price, from Smith villo. to

A. II. VanBokkelen. -
Schr. Alba, Timmons, from New York, to ;Gco.

Harriss.
Schr. J. H. nolmes, Lodge, from Philadelphia,

to Geo. Harriss.
27. Schr. Lizzie Rue!I, Bennett, from Balti

more, to Russell & Brother.
Steamer Brothers, Williams, from Fayetteville,

to John Banks.
28. Steamer Southerner, Roberts, from Fayette

villo. to W. U. Mcltary &- - Co. '

Steamer Spray, Price, from Sniithville, to A. H.
VanBokkelen.

CLEARED.
23 Brig Maria, Fickwit, for Jervmie, Hayii, by

Kidder & Martin, with 40.500 feet lumber, 269 300
shingles, 26 Mils, pilch and 10 bbls. tar. -

26. Steamer James R. Grist, Rothwell, for e,

by John Banks.
Schr. Harvest, Townsend, fot Boston.by Adorns,

Bro. & Co, with 102.000 feet lumber, and 85 bbls
rosin. - .

Barque Edward, Bams, f.r West Indies, by Bus-se- ll

& Brother, with 61,000 Ibet lumber, 215 000
shingles 8 spars, 20 bbls. tar, 3 do. pitch, & bo.
rosin, aurl a 00. spirits tureiii 1110.

Schr. Emily, Msnkin. ftr New York, by Free-
man &. Houston, with 2 490 bbls. iomii. atid 21du
pirits tnr;entioe.

Steamer Sun, Bush, for Fayetlovillo, by Jos J.
Lippitt.

Schr. Mary Abigail, Davis, for Little River, by
DeRbsset & Brown

Steamer Henrietta, Allen, for White Hall, by
Wessel & Eilers.;

Steamer Spray, Price, for Snitttivillc, by A. II.
VanBokkelen i

, 28, Barque Samuel Train. Downing, 'or Wrst
Indies by Adams, Bro. & Co., with lumber, shin- -

Schr. it. W. Brown. Coffin, for New York, by
DeRosset & Brown, with naval Stores.

Schr. Wake, Brig;, for New Vork, by Geo. Har-
riss. with naval stores. -

Schr. Eliza. Dicksey, for Fayetteville. byV. E.
Melts. .

a'rriyed.- - -- FaOM THIS FORT.

Schr. Judge Tentty, Toothuker, at Newburypor,
221 inst.
CLEARED. For this port.

S.-br.- C.Worth, Shaunon.at Philadelphia, 2 Hh
imt. - '

TO CONSIGNEES.
THF. Schr. J. H. tlOLMES from Phila-

delphia, and Schr. ALBA, from New York,
have arrived, am! are discharging cargoes

at my wharf. Consignees are hereby notified to
attend to the receipt of their goods.

GEO. HARRISAug. 29.

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
TH B undersigned are authorised to receive plans

proposals for the erection ef a Town Hall
and Theatre, in the town of Wilmington. Pro-
posals will be received until the 5th October.

lu plans will be paid for but those adopt-d- .

R. H. COWAN. ..
D. Melt A K.

Wilmington, N; C, Aug. 29. 7.'-l-

TO PROPRIETORS OF MILLS.
PERSONS wanting the assistance of a

to repair or put up Engines for tir-cular- or

Gate Sow Mills, throughout the couniy.may obtain such assistance by applying either inperson or by letter st this Office.
Aug- - 24. 68 6t.

DISSOLUTION of COPARTNERSHIP
THK PARTNERSHIP hesctofore existing un-- I

der the firm of MtCalib & Gjlbtrt, ts this
day dissolved by mutual consent.

A. B. McCuleb is authorised to settle the busi-
ness of the late firm. A. B. McCALKB.

Aug. 28th, 1854. H.D.GILBERT.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having purchased the Intrrrst

Mr. II. D. GILBERT in the late firm of
McCaleb at Gilbert, would respectfully inform his
tnends and the patrons of the late firm, that thcie
will be no change in the management of ihe busi
ness, and would nspcctfuHy solicit a continuance
01 ine ptiotic patronage. A. n. McCAI.KB.

AU2. 2 ill, l54. 70-6- t.

; FRESH FROM NEW YORK
Per Schr. ALBA:

1 ( KEGS of prime Goshen Butter;IV 6 bb.f. Lard Leaf;
23 boxes of Stewart and Bussing Candies.-Lo-
for cash, st ' GEO. H. KELLEVS.

Aug. 2J. J ., fl., and N C. T. copy. 70.

BACON AND FORK.
OOf)', LBS-W- . C.Bacon, Hog Round; 1000VAw lbs. do. do. Sideri 0hhds Wes
tern bides and Shoulders; 75 bbls City Afe- Pork.
warranit u lu ius. in cacti rLl. Kor salt- - by

1 ZENOH. GREENE;
Aug.yr. N. C. 'P. copy. 70.

SUNDRIES.
K( BBLS. C.Y.Ilow Sugars; 20 bbls. Ground

uoat aad Crushed do.; fcO bags RiH(l. e
m ao. i.aeura and Java do.; 50 boxes assorted
Steim Refined Candy; 30 boxes Adamantine andsperm uauaiesi BO do. rale snd N. I Soap; (rJ
oagaoooi; iu neps fowoer ; t eoses K. K. Pow-
der, in lin canisters; Pepper, Allspice. Salaratus.
binder. ink, Blacking, Matches, Potash,.........Ac, ..Ac.L... r.f

Aug. 29. N.C. T. copy 76.

NEW' CREESE.
G( BOXES, just received for sale by
--CUAug. 29 , FREEMAN dc'HOUSTON.

CORNED BEEF.
I f I1AI.F bhls. Corned Beef, put up in Fulton
1 J Plaikcf, expressly for family use. just reeetv

ed and ior sale by - FREEMAN Sc HOUSTON,

7 NO. MACKEREL.
A FEW eighth bbls.. new. for sale by

Aug. 29. , .... FREKMAN t HOUSTON.

I SACK SALT.
n SACKS, In Store, for sale by

tywAnj 29. FREEMAN & HOUSTON.

8000 ACRES FINE LAND FOR SALE.
BEING DESIROUS OF MAKING

Mine ehantre in tnv hnaina 1 Atvrv
tor saie a pari oi my uaam ia Bruns-Mria- r

wick county. Tbese l.inds lie on tii.
waiera of 1 own Creek and Hood's Creek, hish and
pleatantly situated, about 13 miles from Wilming-
ton .

There arc some 20tsks of Turpentine Boxes now
cut on the land, a large po'tiaa of which are yc-un-

havinz been cut within four years past.
There is also a Turpentine Distillery of 20 bar-- el

capacity, connected with the business, situated on
Town Creek at the head to tide way,' where flat of
any sice can toad at any stage ot the water without
tne least cimeuity. j . - ,

The Houses are sit good, consisting of a dwellin
a number of Ne?;ro House, (built last winter,) Corn
Crib. Stables and other houses nectssary for such
a business.- - - -- .

There is also some Swamp Land belongfog to
the track, said to bs equal to any iatlie Sute, and
a quantity of up lands, if cleared and put in a state
of cultivation win produce uorn. Cotton, Teas and
PotKtoes very abundantly.
' Persons desiroua of purchaslr.g wilf do well to
call and examine lbs premises. - Xr. Hess McAsw,
who is on tne premise, wilt take pleasure in snow,
las; tbe Lands to ail who may call. '

JAMES E.METTS.
i Wilmington N. C. Aug. 26. - 69-- tf

EXTRA FINISHED HICKORY CANES.
FINE lot received Ibis morning; aUsl atA the Emporium. V. MYKRS.

Aug, 26. War

- 5 S FAI L STYLE, 1854.
Dreas Hatsv W in'roJGENTLEMEN'SMornla? Ang.26ill, the Fall

Style of Gentlemen's Press Hat, at the ashiosv
able Hat and Cap Emporium, No.l Granite Row,

Au-v2- 5. CilYERS.

declined to receive hitn, and he consequently de
clined to receive the Governor. Mr. McLane left
Sbanghae on tbe 22d of May it is not known
exactly whether for Che keang-fo- o or Nanking. '

The English Admiral at Hong Kong had sailed
north" in search ef Rnssiaa vessels. Shanghae
continued to be held by the rebels. From the 1st
of January to the 1st of June, 15,548 persons sail-

ed from Hong Kong, of whom 11,472 were for
California. - Fifteen vessels were engaged at Hong
Kong at last advices to take, passengers to Cali-

fornia. " They would take about 10,000. It was
reported that the northern section of the Insur-
gent army bad sustained irretrievable reverses,
and that two thousand rebels had been slaughter-
ed In one battle, and three or four hundred in
another. At the Phillipine Islands, a revolution
was attempted by Don Cuesta, who was soon af--"
ter captured and immediately garroted.

MELANQUOLY DEATH. .

Sjlibgbt, August 21.
Oar community was shocked early yesterday

morning by the report that Dr. Edward Browt in
a fit of insanity, had leaped from a second story
window, at his father's residence in this Town, and
had fractured his skull, and sustained other in-

terna! injuries which endangered his life. In less
than two hours after the. occurrence, be, breath-
ed his last, his injury proving more serious than
at first supposed. lie, died from the rupture of
some blood vessel and internal hemorage. The
deceased had been tending to insanity for some
two months previous to his melancholy end, and
his friends had to keep a vigilant watch over him,
part of the time, to prevent his injuring others and
save him from They had deter-
mined to send him to the assylnm at Columbia
and were preparing to start at tbe moment he
made the fatal leap.

ThiSTWttlancholy .event has cast a gloom over
our community, both on account of the deceased,
and his family and friends who arc left to mourn
so Sad a fate of a husband, son and brother. No
orfe. we presume, can complain of a wrong done
them by Dr. Brown, or of a wanton insult or in
jury. He was naturally ofa mild .and kind dis
position, and gentlemanly in his deportment. He
has fallen in the prime of life, and has found in
the grave a rest, which, had his case- - proved In
curable, he never could have had on earth.

, "1 - Watchman.

PCTERY. .-

Tulet, one of tbe great fathers of the Roman
Catholic Church, and whose, writings the Church
recognizes as Orthodox, says :

" As a King, on whom God has bestowed full
power over all material things, can take his sub
jects' sons, and dispose of them as he idease, ei
ther using them for his gusrds or his menials, and
their slaughters as servants and scullions; their
ncios, vines, ana olive plantations, to give them
to whomsoever he may please ; so too, and still
more forcibly, the man on whom God has lavished
the spiritual power, may use men's sons and daugh
ters, their fields and fortunes, to obtain the object
necessary to bis end. When, therefore, the church
wants to use some temporal measure for the ful
fllmcnt ef ber duty, she can always do so, spite
of the legitimate sovereign. No one can' object
agailst this doctrine, because St. Paul ordered
obedience to the superior power. But here Paul
speaks only of superior power, not of the secu-
lar one ; and who can pretend that God's interest
is not superior to any worldly law 1"

ARKANSAS GIRLS.
The Mempbss Express tells the following story

of a frirnd of the editor's who went over into Ar
kansas recently, to attend a break-dow- n, that is
dance:

'The ladies, upon the occasion, were arrayed in
their best, with all the gay colors that an unculti-
vated taste could suggest. The gentlemen were
dressed in homespun clothcSj and none but our
friend had broadcloth upon his back. - During the
evening, sweet potatoes of an enormous size, roas
ted in the aslies, were handed round to the com
pany, together with a. bandfull of salt for each
guest. A beautiful young lady soon became smit-

ten with our friend, (perhaps with his magnificent
moustachios,) and resolved to dance with him.
She thereupon turned to a friend, and addressed
her in these words :

'Sal, bold my tater while I trot round with that
nice hoss what's got on store clotlies.

'Our friend was clinched accordingly, he could
not extricate himself from the grip of tho rustic
beauty, and was obliged to V trot round' after ber
for one mortal hour before he could obtain a res
pite from bis labors. He made his escape tjje first
oportunity, resolving that be would never again
go to an Arkansas break-down- .'

HOW A SOAKER WAS DONE.
- From one of tho neighboring

i
towns, three or

four dars since, ilier came a, regular soaker, in
fhll bloom. His errand was a very pressing one
but, Wing evidently nnin'tiatrd in the mysteries
of tbe city, his anxious perambnlatioas after the
critter" were unrewsrded. Becoming nearly ex

hausted in the search, he at length blundered in
to the dry goods palace of Messrs. Rockwood &
Co.. snd. edsing his way with" a' mysterious sir
towards one of the clerks, he "cautiously bnt be- -

jscechingly asked for a pint of gin! Tho person
thus importuned being on baud for a joke, in
formed the applicant that they were not in tbe
habit of selling the articbv to" every body ; but
his customer plead lustily; and apon his promise
to keep mum wss finally invited down cellar where
a barrel of water Is kept for the use of the store.
The man's eyes sparkled and dilated within their
scarlet linings at the thonght of having found the
object of Lis search, sud with . renewed protesta-
tions of secrecy he driw a bottle fiom bis pocket,
and it was speedily filled with the best 'of beve
rages, pure cold water. Exultantly replacing lie
bottle, the quid pro qno was, duly . tendered, the
clerk remarking that, as ihey sold only for me-

chanical and medicinal purposes,", hi - tdiould
Charge bnt seven cents. The change was made,
and at the unsuspicious customer departed he
was again reminded of tho necessity of keeping.
mum in the Maine law times, to which, comi-
cally drawing' llie edge of his hand across his
jugular, he replied, " I'm a Connecticut boy, snd
if 1 ever blab, you msy c-- u t lu-- y !"
The grimaces snd sacres which greeted' his first
wig. round the next corner must bare been de-deci-

Interesting. Springfield Repub.

PARDON BY THE PRESIDENT.
Boston, Aug. 24. The President has pardoned

Henry C. Pittman, formerly master of the barque
Missouri, which he was convicted of robbing of
several thousand dollars in silver coin-- after the
vessel was wrecked on the coast of Sumatra.- - He
was sentenced to the Salem jail-To-r three years,
800? has been in confinement two years. " He was
liberated this morning: '''-- .

. BANK SUSPENSION. --

New Yoke, Ang25.-Tbe- ' Mllford Bankr, Of
MiMbrd, Del., and the Drover's Bank, of Ogdens--

burg, Carthage county New York, hare suspend
ed payment- - . ; -

v

. Pr.trnnl Rsm). has been robbed or one or
its brightest links tbe Tents of Rechabof a wise

mi efficient counsellor the Temperance cause of
a firm and faithful friend. .

: Resolved, That as a slight token of respect to
the memory of our departed Brother, we will wear
the usual badge of mourning for thirty days.

Resolved. That we sincerely condole witn tne
family of our deceased Brother in the dispensation
of Providence, which has deprived them of a kind
and affectionate husband and father : and we pray
that the God of the Widow and tbe Orphan will
pour the balm of consolation into their 'bereaved
hearts, and that he will protect and guide them
through life.

Resolved. That a copy of the foregoing Resolu
tions be furnished tbe family of our deceosed Bro-
ther, and that the papers of the town be respect
fully requested to insert these proceedings.

T. SOUTHMAYD.i Committee.i WM. liAKKXNS. . t
' From the American Sentinel.

THE CRY OF PERSECUTION.
Jesuitism is not yet dead. It was never more

apparently manifested than in the course .pursued
by the Mxt Holy Church, in the cry of Proscrip-
tion, Pcrsccutive Intolerance, and other kindred
expressions. Now that they are " driven V the
walls," and know full well that their influence in
political matters has well nigh received its death-
blow, it ia amusing to see the meek and lowly
mien of the Jesuits, and to near the hypocritic
wbincing of the men who bare always ruled, when
able, with an iron rod.' 'Americans be not de
ceived. Jesuitism is the same to-d-ay that it ever
has been, and the cruelty and intolerance of the
Romish Church has not changed. It cannot
change, it is an Infallable Church, and therefore,
when they raise the cry of persecution, it falls
back upon their own heads with tremendous
weight, notwithstanding their assumed meekness
and the powerful efforts of Douglass, Seward,
Grecly, Bennet, Benton & Co. ' The thinking men
of America will not be deceived. There is no in-

tolerance of spirit among Americans, never has
been ; on the other hand, the history of Romanism
everywhere has been and is, the history of wretch-

edness, cruelty intolerance, persecution and blood.
Who are the intolerant ones 1 Who has attempt
ed to build nunneries and force innocent victims
withiu them 1 Who have burned Protestant Bi-

bles and denounced the patriots of 76" as pi-

rates," and their sons as " cowards 1" Not Amer
icans: but Jtoreign Roman Catholics, it then
the war of intolerance is brought to our very
doors, shall we not resist it 1 Self preservation is
one of the first laws of nature, and surely no man
ia to be denounced for fulfilling the laws of bis
being. America belongs to Americans belongs
to them of right. It is their inheritance their

portion their legacy willed to them by their
ti rthers, and deeded oo parchment, written with
blood. By this right they hold it. The title is
unquestionable, nor can they gainsay it. When
others shall attempt to lay claims, it is time to re
sist. It is true that there is a common right with
all. It is tlie right to " life, liberty and the pur
suits of happiness." This belongs to the world
It is the inlicritance of every man, deeded by the
Almighty. But America belongs to Americans,
and they must rule it. There is no intolerance ir
this, it is a right, we may not please the avaricious
Priests of tbe Romish Church, who has her Euro
pean paupers ; but we cannot help it, nor do we
wish to. Our rights are ours, and we must maia- -

. tain them.

From Ike Petersburg Express.

GROWTH OF CRIME.
The dreadful frequency of most inhuman mur

ders lately, must have attracted the attention of
even the most careless readers of newspapers.
The Albany Evening Transcript says :

" During the past two months we have not is
sued a paper without recording the commission of
one or more murders, some oi tnenr ot me most
fiendish and atrocious character. During that
period the particulars of over one hundred mur-
ders have appeared in our columns. And to-da- y

we are called upon to chronicle four more of these
horrible transactions. Never before have we
known such a season for ' bloody deed' The
sensitive mind shudders at the contemplation of
such scenes."

" Over one hundred murders," is by no means
an accurate summary of the goings on of the bru
til classes of this country in the space of two

months. During that time they are accustomed
to cut, stab, maim and kill their thousands; and
New York alone is more prolific in diabolical out
rages of this description, than all the cities in tbe
Union put together were ten years ago. The Evil
Spirit, who, as ve arc told by Holy Writ, walks
about like a roaring lion seeking whom be may
devour, has apparently taken the inhabitants of
New York city nnder his special attention. Ev-

ery day brings some new outrage every journal
chronicles some affray in which evil passions be
took themselves to the use of weapons, and cut
and slashed away atlife or limb or else, some
secret, lonely murder for money, or hatred, which
the police have had the skill to ferret out. What
is broneht to licht. however, is.' we suspect, but a
small portion of what actually does take place.
In the obscure and gloomy streets of that city, we
have DO doubt that tragedies are going on at this
moment, humanity would shudder.
Men beating in a horrible and inhuman manner
the wives whom they have solemnly promised be-

fore God to love and cherish. Fathers crazed with
driuk, and dead to every sense of humanity, maim-

ing their children. Men of every nation, and of all
characters and ages, lettiug loose the most foul
and unnatural passions, and imbruing their hands
in blood. This not in New York alone, but every-

where.
We see no remedy for it but a merciless interpo-

sition of the arm of the outraged law. If these
.monsters were clutched in the strong grasp of au-

thority, and strung up by the hundred, we should
read fewer instances of such diabolical crime. If
the spirit now abroad, and working in the minds
of these people, is not met anoT checked, the very
foundations of the social fabric will be overturn-
ed, and society will become but little better than
a mere collection of wild beasts.

An Incendiary Burned to Death by his own
, acti --

The jail of 8t Joseph county, Michigan, at Cen-treril- le,

was burned on Sunday night weekr and
one of four prisoners confined iu it, and who, while
it was burning, confessed to having set it on Ire,
perished in tne names.' Tbe jailor, in tbe confu-
sion, lost the keys, and before the man could be
reached, by chopping through the logs of which
the jail was constructed, he was dead:

. HEBREW SYNAGOGUE IN CALIFORNIA. .
- The comer stone of Hebrew Synagogue, to

821,000, was laid at San . Francisco on the
23d ultimo This denomination are numerous in
California, and hsve also- - places of worship in

Maysville and Soooro.


